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moreover say, that this is the truc cause, the source and fountain, Setland, and as far northi as the Orknev and Shetland Islands
,dience fleivo upon society a continuced stream of diseuse, cepccially apparentlv witli cncorîging success. Irhe grass appears ta bc
of tlrat kind su contttantiv and erreneausly attributcd te a tveak- hardy and casily propagatcd, bath by secd and sepaaxgisros
ened utomach and bcwefii, instead of an overtasked, cxcited, und -tice latter te un imeiunise eize, froin unle to two and îliree feet in
pbstisted brain ; and that it is tu tis orgari, and net to the circumfèrcncc. Cattle and Pheep arc particulnrly fond of it, and
,taînach, that tva must address the rernedy if wrs would cure the it keeps green and nutritiuus ail the wintcr. It secmns te prefer a
itsesse. And it la titis fatal errer which conqtitutcs the reser pcaty soil, or rit least one ihiat is ricli in dccaycd vegetable inatter.

th his peculiar form cifdiseuse lias hitiiertu, baffled ail skili and Mlay iL flot be worth a trial in Canada î If it succeedB, tihe large
4eled ail remedies. amnount of provender it vields wntuld bc of immense advantage te

In thieupper circles the case is cssentially the same. There la cettle during out long iîîitcrs. Professor Joehnson lias, it appears,
4th samne mental drtidgcry rit ischool as iin the other instances. analyzcd several spcciie'ns grua ni in Scotland, and ho prunoices

2'hen cornes the excessive indulgence in ail sorts of excitingi and it very nutritive, abounding( ini protein, or muscle formîng cern.
eziiausting pleasures wvhich their pîecuniary circumstances cndbIc pounds, as ach sù in a dry state, as wlicat or oats.
thiemÀ tei purcitose. Tiien cones te political arena, wliere thec To DFS'ROY TuIE TURNIP Bsa'rL.-Fnely pulverised lime
siruggle le deadly as tire gladiator's, and the prize an uuusubstan. siftcd avcr ice tops of lihe yaung turnip plants, lias been found a:1 hal o certain rrnedy agrainst the' depredations af the turnip bectle, A

___________________________________________ nurnhcr or fîrîir. liave trîed titis rtmedy ciu a large scalG, and
spe-ak in the iîiglîcst estecem cf its utility ini driv;ng awuty the tur-

2t~rîuItuc. uip [)cette, or -113'," as it is gecraiiy called.
________________________________________ PL~JR-PNEMONA.-t ippcars that titis virulent dinteaso

______________--- -ameuî celtte 18 su111 vry prevalent, in many parts of te united
SCIETIF1 AGRCULURF.BUYIG LAD. ingduîrn, anti il, mny càascs is cxîreniciy fatal. ln Gcrnany and

tadjaccent coutitries il continues te produce sad havoc, and it is from

eld Mr. Stubliore, went înt thc next State ta briy a farin. rThe Englland.-Brlish Ainerican Cu!Uivater.
csgner knew what the farm was, and advertiscd it ini spriri or ticie,
ilien he expected damp weathcr. 1 adv7s.d Petcr tu tiktte aIe
vîth bim te vietv the str4uta cf rocks bclow, anud te analvze flic,

jolon the surface, te sec liow it laid for dre-unin-, anud iviat1h.
aspect it presentcd te tho atmosplicrc. 1 tLid hiti lcaulul save _________________________________
auj expenses many times ever. But Peter scorned iîîy adtic~e- -______________

listhouglit ho had werkcd more land 1itanl I itad, and was asj CANADA.
rod a judge of land as any man ie tite States ; and lie set off

iatUering somnetiîng ab(out 1 Pat letting buok.wvorms maltec moiucy Scely, thue fugitive exebange broker, bas iad his Iziz amputated,
cut cf hi m.' Ho walkcd carcfuliy over Lme farmn-it luokcd grecui and is doingi îcli1. lie wuill bc brougrht tu Maýlntr'eal,- on ai charge
E nd floorishieg, and flot swampy, even le that damp. wet tvaatlîcr. o f frtrgery, under thte Asliburtan treaty.

Pfe was deliited wvitit it, and gave forty dollars an acrc for tlîreo Ilis Exccill-ncy te Governor Gencral wcnt in r-tate te the
horidred acres. Hie paid h:s twelve lthousand dollars and touk1 Le.lilative Coueil un lthe 23d aIt., %;iten the Provincial 'partiia-
peusion. But je sommer turne as I passed Iluat wvay, I fouîîd nient ivas prorogued, after cugitteen bils having receivcd bis
lia so.much-praised farm almist bornt Up ivitli drouglit, and ils Excellencv's saiiction. Tite principal buis vt ere thte Euùigratien
rMglaice drooping and panting for moistuire whiicli lthe soui could Act and thme one ftr the inspection of Butter and Fluor.

~mt spply. Peter had buughh a Lgitt, sandy solit, ling upo A deputation of ilîrce Indian chiecs cf Uic Waitaignais tribe, on
waa we cal), geolegically, a cool formation, with a pretty de- the Saguenay, wvaltcd lately on lord Elgin wîth a petition fer
cided elope eastward. 1 teck a little bit cf the soit and analyzed assistance. Tlîey were taîl reuscular mien, dressed ie flanne1 , witli
it, and howsd wlîat it contairied. le one lîundred parts theret red caps and sashes.
atro about eigitty.lhree cf lime, tlirc cf oxide of icon, crie af pot_ A mari ramed CarraI was found by lte police ie a yard in
uhii, and cee part cf pitesphorie anîd carhonic acids, and four parts Qucbec iying aslcep dronk. lie hadt bren cxpoucd te th-e frost
ofvegetsble and orgaie matter. 'Nuw,' Isaid,' ttcseul wiàl h for many heurs, and will lkely lbase his hands from beieg frost-
beaimifully productive in wet weatmcr, but ivill bue parched ie dry b ilten.

vuter. IINear Goderich, on tie 15tit February, Geerge Gordon, agedi
"&Ah," lie said, "lthat was how I was laken le-I saw it in a 38, a native cf Craig, Sutiterlandsiiire, Scotiend, died je a fit

imst spring seasce.1" brougitt on by the ose cf ardent spirits. A verdict was retcrned
fIf"lf1 rejeined, 11, eu had taken me with jeu, I would have acerdingly.
te a handfai of tid -quit frem various parts cf lte farm, and Tihe tabourcts on the Great Western Railread, nieur Hamilton,

vouhd haro told yeu exactm.- witat it centauncd, as I doc nw. 1u WIIo wero recelving 3s. 1I d. per day, struck ftîr itigier wages.
jwuuud have told yeu that sand, V.- ichî prodominatcs tif re, cannat The centractor refuscd tu coinpiy wiuth the tiemand, aund paldof
treaie reoistore, whîch flies off; nevertheiess, 1 weuld liavc bold thei whole squad.
mau that un certain pesitiruns te sBul roiglit hu matie fnuitful, If ut 0f the capital stock of lte Great Western Railroad, amounting
6i-d open a failiful geological f-SrnLtion, and witii a Xmoist te £1,500,000O, only £62,5,000 lias hecn subscribcd for. it is.pro-
almopiteric aspect. I sitoald then have txamiýned the geologucal. poscd te apply to Gocnuiment fur assistance in precuring a boan
szaha flere, and have told you teLat it wvab on a ceai formation, cf £500,000. Tie ri maiuting £3-#5,000 must yet ho raaied by
miaistneg of beds cf lumestone and bloc shiale. riear tite surface, subscriptien. Z

js;uI e.ally underînys lte werst lands, and 1slopiîîur so rapidly Tite New Bruns'clk flouse of Assemibly has apprepriated
taward lime east, lte moisturo would drain awvey thirough the £5100 for the rel ici cf thîe suffierers hy ltae faulure of thte patate and
juds and down tie ilope, wite Vie casl wind, lte moast d.rying athe rcreps. The Intercolonial Free Tradde Bill passed commubtee,
tad eiercieg cf ail winds, weuld biowv wiîii ils kecut, drouglîîy and is likcly te becerne Iaw.
luteathi mie thte solit, driving cul thaI maisture wvhiei iuad not jTheo English mail, hy die Il Cambria,'" arrived le New York at
ianed away; taLie summer your crops would bimpoverisied, Il o'cleck on the luath Matcit, and by cee o'clack te principal

j thd, in long drougits, propably wold not grow aI ehl. 1 could Items of ecas wvcre rcccivcd in Manîrcal. Thte IlCambnia", reached
hbue shewrt yeou ul tii, and you would hava know. ltat the1 Halifax on the 15t1h, ond ber letîcrs wcrc delivered liere or.
[&imawas cf simehl value, and savcd yeur money. Your ignorance the 9.Oth.
he cauaed yen te lhîrow awvay as much us yoa have -mtade in Tite cammissioners from the diffierent Britisht Northt American
amy years cf hard worhk,"-&zturday Courier. Provinces ta reake new pestai arrangrements have psthîished teiri

report. Tite principal point scems te be thre recommettdaticn
- thut a uniform rate cf 3d. currcncy, per itaîf ounce, for ail dis.

luapet ri lRSite Falkler Islad ti:t Beiain, las cely tarncys for aI 0 distnes, ond, if0 meesules evne 6dut d .ver
imoted sÂc Gthe-l FapplarIls itat tiai , cis iýc gras reU lances for al itn vr300 miles, aii beesr foevne. d ve r-e

tamnageous. Several trials bave beau made, particularly in Province.


